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STUDET\IT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LE IS AT 
Number -----------------------
SB92F- 752 
The Hometeam Intramural Sports Club is a newly organi zed 
club on campus, and 
Whereas: The Hometeam Intramural Sports Club is recogni zed by t he 
Office of Student Development and the Advisory Coun cil of 
Student Organization Presidents, and 
Whereas: The Hometeam Intramural Sports Club has ample membership 
and has completed 'all relevant paperwork . 
Therefore : Let it resolved that the Hometeam Intramural Sports Club 
receive $100.00 in start-up funds from the ACSOP st ar t- up 
account. 
Respectfully submitted, Tere Craig-Garren, ACSOP Chai r 
Introduced by ACSOP/Hometeam Int ramura 1 Spo r t s 
SENATE ACTION _ _.;;:.0 -_.;1~7_-~1 .::...1 _______ Date 11- 6- 92 
Be it known that ~s ........ B_9....._2...._F-_7L..-<5u..2_-:--_ ___ __ is hereby passed/vetoed on 
this /~ day of Nft U-tJYLi2fL __, 19_22.
Signature 
Student Body President 
Lavon S. Banks
